
NON-ESSENTIAL ITEMS
CAN BE TRANSPORTED
DURING LOCKDOWN
ThehomeministryonSundayallowed
thetransportationofallessentialandnon-
essentialgoodsinthecountryandtheuse
ofstatedisasterresponsefundstoprovide
shelter tomigrantworkersandthehomeless
strandedduetothelockdown.UnionHome
SecretaryAjayBhallawrotetochiefsecretaries
ofall statesandUnionterritories,askingthem
toensurereliefcampsweresetupforhomeless
people, includingmigrant labourers. 12 >

BANKERS’TRUST
Whatnext,
MrShaktikantaDas? 6 >

No one cares about fiscal deficit now.
Or for that matter inflation. The focus
is on growth and growth alone.
TTAAMMAALL BBAANNDDYYOOPPAADDHHYYAAYY writes

BUSINESSLAW
Workfromhome,a
challenginghomework 10 >

Both employers and
employees are liable

for data breach
from home.

SSUUDDIIPPTTOO DDEEYY
writes

THESMARTINVESTOR
Financialsectorstocks
arenotattractiveyet 9 >

Marquee stocks are available at
significantly lower valuations, but
near-term risks may not be fully
priced in. HHAAMMSSIINNII KKAARRTTHHIIKK writes

POLITICS&PUBLICAFFAIRS

Farm-to-forklogistics
ontheedge 11 >
As the lockdown enters second week,
the supply chain, dominated by small
players and highly disorganised,
remains largely disrupted.
SSAANNJJEEEEBB MMUUKKHHEERRJJEEEE writes
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How markets performed last week
Index on *One- % chg over Dec 31, ‘19

--————————————————————————————————————————————————————————

Mar 27, ‘20 week Local currency in US $

Sensex 29,816 -0.3 -27.7 -31.1
Nifty 8,660 -1.0 -28.8 -32.1
Dow Jones 21,637 12.8 -24.2 -24.2
Nasdaq 7,502 9.1 -16.4 -16.4
Hang Seng 23,484 3.0 -16.7 -16.3
Nikkei 19,389 17.1 -18.0 -17.5
FTSE 5,510 6.2 -26.9 -31.4
DAX 9,633 7.9 -27.3 -27.8
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ECONOMY & PUBLIC AFFAIRS P4

Loan moratorium for
90 days a task cut out
The90-daymoratoriumonalltermloans
giventocustomersisabigreliefforbanksas
wellasborrowers,buttheinitialfeedback
fromtheindustryisthatthedocumentation
processmayentailsomehardship.Bankers
anticipateoperationalchallengeswith
respecttocommunicatingtheReserveBank
ofIndia’sdispensationtocustomers.

EPF withdrawal allowed
in view of lockdown
The labourministryhasallowedabout
60millionsubscribersof retirement fund
bodyEmployees’ProvidentFund
Organisation towithdrawanamountnot
exceeding their threemonths’basicpay
anddearnessallowance fromtheir EPF
account inviewof the lockdownto fight
Covid-19.Besides, it also introducedan
onlineclaimsettlement facility. PTI

VIRENDRA SINGH RAWAT & SOMESH JHA
Lucknow/New Delhi, 29 March

F
earing a renewed surge of
coronavirus (Covid-19) cases by
the movement of migrant
labour, a panicky central

governmentcrackeddownhardonstate
administrations across India, including
some run by the Bharatiya Janata Party,
for allowing migrants to move across
citiesandhighwaysandorderedthatnot
only should labour stay where it was,
but that the administration must take
steps to ensure itswell-being in situ.

The massive exodus of migrant
labour from industrial and
commercial centres like Noida,
Ghaziabad, Thiruvananthapuram,
Mumbai, Bengaluru, Hyderabad, and
Kolkata had caused chaos on Saturday,

leadingtofearsthat
long queues of
people jostlingand
pushingcould lead
to a surge in cases.

Thesewerepeo-
plewho,havinglost
their jobs after a
lockdownandwith
no savings, food or
shelter, decided
to return home.
Manytookrecourse
to walking long
distances, but real-
ising the political
damage queues of
people trudgingon
roads with their
belongingsontheir
backs could cause
in the future, some
stategovernments,
includingtheUttar

Pradesh (UP) government led by
YogiAdityanath,quicklyannouncedthey
werearranging transport to ferry themto
their villages. This, in turn, led to even
largernumbersmassingonbordersandat
bus stationsofbigger cities. Turn to Page 3 >

IndiaPostcalls tosayyou’vegotmail
NIVEDITA MOOKERJI
New Delhi, 29 March

At this timeof theyear, post offices
arenoisywithagentshard-sellinga
rangeof tax-saving schemes to the
last-minute investors. Theweek
gonebywasdifferent.OnFriday
afternoon, at the ITOPostOffice
across thenormallybuzzing
BahadurShahZafarMarg, a
maskedguardcurtly said the timing
hadbeenchanged to 10amto 1pm.
In thepre-Coviddays, it operated
till 8 in theevening.

Surely thepostmen, the lifelineof
thecountry till the internetand
mobilephonesovertooksnailmail,
were still aroundpickingupand
delivering lettersandparcels?All
66postmenattachedwith thispost

officehadbeengivenpaid leave, a
solitaryofficialworkingbeyondthe
openinghourspointedout,while
ushering in inside thebuilding
throughabackdoor,whereparcels
werepiledupwaiting tobedelivered
ever since the three-week lockdown
wasannouncedonMarch24.

Changingwith the timesand in
compliancewithsocialdistancing
norms, customersarenowpicking
uptheirparcels, speedpostsand
registered letterswithin thecity
themselvesafter theyare informed
onphone. Inmosturbanareas,
doordeliverybypostmenhasbeen
replacedbywindowcollectionat
postofficebranches. “Thedecision
was takenaftermanypeople refused
to takeparcelsbeingdeliveredby
postmenfor fearof catching

infection fromanoutsider,” another
official said.

IndiaPost,partof theessential
service list issuedby thegovernment,
isoperationalbutonlypartially.The
traffic isdownconsiderably.A

seniorofficial atDakBhawan, the
headquartersof theDepartmentof
Posts (DoP) inNewDelhi, estimated
at least a40percent reduction in
footfall across thecountryas the
virus-linkedclampdowncame

intoeffect.
Thesubstantially lowtraffic in

parcelbookingaswell as in financial
transactions isbeinghandledbya
fractionof themammothworkforce
that IndiaPosthas.Of the450,000
employees that theorganisationhas,
only201,881areattendingofficenow,
according toasource in theDoP.This
includes 147,000gramindaksewak
—all in rural areas.

In fact, the IndiaPost employees
in rural areas,hardly infectedby
coronavirus, areworking in full
strength,hesaid.Local authorities
haveclampeddowninsomestates,
Punjabbeingone,whereevencurfew
passesarenotenoughtocontinue
with theessential services, according
to theofficial.

Turn to Page 3 >

Industrycalls
forextended
financialyear
RUCHIKA CHITRAVANSHI
New Delhi, 29 March

Auditors and industry bodies have called
for extending the financial year 2019-20 by
three months, till the end of June, amid the
coronavirus (Covid-19) pandemic.

Industry representatives recently met
officials of theMinistry of CorporateAffairs,
seeking, among other things, an extension
of the financial year on grounds that “any
financial statement prepared for April 2019
to March 2020,
will not give a
true and fair view
as it does not
represent one
complete busi-
ness cycle of the
entity”.

The
Confederation of
Indian Industry
told theministry:
“With thecurrent
backdrop of
coronavirus, the
entireeconomyis
getting stagnated
for at least a
couple of quar-
ters, which are a
kind of missing
quarters for
corporates.”

The auditors
cited issues such
as physical verifications of inventories, fixed
assets, balance confirmations, fair-value
measurements, and going-concern
assessments, which are difficult to carry out
under the present circumstances.

An audit report, even if submitted at a
later date, may not present a reliable picture
if theauditors try toascertain thekeydata for
theMarch figures in June.

Turn to Page 3 >

DEBASIS MOHAPATRA
Bengaluru, 29 March

Despitethegrimbusinessoutlookowing
to the global spread of coronavirus
(Covid-19), Indianinformationtechnol-
ogy (IT) services firms are unlikely to
resort to anymajor staff retrenchment,
given the sensitivityof the issue.

Thoughthisapproach is in linewith
big US firms such as Salesforce and
Morgan Stanley, whose chief executive
officers have taken the public stand of
notlayingoffemployees,IndianITfirms,
however,arenotexpectedtotakesucha
pledge publicly. This is primarily
because unlike many US firms, Indian
IT firms never had any layoff policy
owing to its political sensitivities
though employee retrenchment due to

“underperformance” is common.
Globally, the chief executiveofficers

of prominent companies such as
Salesforce, Visa, Morgan Stanley,

Citigroup, Bank of America, and
FedEx have taken the pledge not to
pursue any significant layoffs in 2020.

Turn to Page 3 >

ARCHIS MOHAN
New Delhi, 29 March

P rimeMinisterNarendraModi onSundayapologised
twice for the 21-day national lockdown having

inconvenienced people, but said tough decisions were
neededto“nipthediseaseinthebud”.Heappealedtothe
people to maintain social distancing and not violate the
lockdownbycomingoutof theirhomes.

In hisMannkiBaat address,Modi said peoplemight
wonderwhythePM“hasputeveryoneinsuchtrouble”,but
stressed that therewasnooptionbut a lockdown to fight
thecontagioninacountrywithapopulationof1.3billion.
Hesaid thebattlewasbetween lifeanddeath,givenwhat
countriestheworldoverwereexperiencing,andthatiswhy
such strong measures had been taken.

Modi said he extended heartfelt
apologies to all Indians and said he
strongly felt from the core of his heart
that the people would forgive him
becausehehadtotakecertaindecisions
whichmayhave causedhardship to the
people.ThePMdidnotspecifical-
ly mention the countless
migrants,who,overthepast
fivedays,hadqueuedupto
hail buses. Turn to Page 3 >

Govt issuesadvisory to states;mandatory 14-dayquarantine fordailywagers

THE LONG ROAD HOME: Migrantworkers board crowded buses to their respective villages, amid a
nationwide lockdown, in Ghaziabad on Sunday PHOTO: PTI

Changingwith the times and in compliancewith social distancing norms,
customers are nowpicking up their parcels, and speed posts themselves

WHAT’S KEEPING
THEM UP
Challengesauditorsface

| Physical verification
of inventory

| Confirming
bankbalances

| Fair-value
measurements

| Assessingnatureof
goingconcerns

| Impairmentofassets

NUMBER OF COVID-19 CASES
TOUCHES 1,024 IN INDIA

8
Deaths
reported
in last 24
hours in
India

1,024
Overall Covid-19-
positivepeople
ascountryenters
Day6of21-day
lockdown,with
901activecases.
This includes95
cured/discharged
cases,1migrated
and27deaths

140+
New
Covid-19
cases
reported

34,931
Covid-19
tests
done
so far

14 daysMandatory
quarantine in
state-run camps
for migrant labourers
returning home

65% Wagons of
Indian Railways
(or 125,000 wagons)
transported
essential items

11 Empoweredgroupsof secretaries
formed to lookat isolationbeds,medical
emergencies, essentialmedical supplies,
humanresources,public grievances

113 Testing labs
currently functioning,
47 private labs
approved (30%
capacity utilisation)

WORKING
OUT THE
MATHS
470 mn
India’sestimated
labour force

80% +
Workforce in
unorganised
sector

100 mn
Sizeof interstate
migrant
workforce (even
thoughthere’s
noofficial count)

The power sector is witnessing
an unprecedented amount of
generation capacity being shut.
Inamonth,thedemandforpowerhas
gonedown31percent.Accordingtothe
datafromregionalloaddespatchcentres,
ofthe117,000megawatt(Mw)generation
capacity,41,037MwwasshutonFridaydue
tothelowdemand/reserveshutdown.
Withthehigh-payingcommercial
consumersshutforanother21days,states
areavoidingpowerpurchase.Somestates
areshuttingdowntheircostlierunitsand
shiftingtocheapersources.SHREYA JAI
& AMRITHA PILLAY write 5 >

POWER GENERATORS
SHUTTING CAPACITY

LAYING OFF THE PINK SLIP
| Highstaffutilisation levels

provide IT firms leverage
tocarry staffersonbench

| Most IT firmshavedone
rightsizingofemployee
pyramid throughmid-level
layoffs last year

| Indian IT firmscandraw
inspiration fromUS
companieswhichhave taken
‘no layoffpledge’ in2020

Firm Headcount Attrition(%)

TCS 446,675 12.2
Infosys 243,454 19.6
Wipro 187,318 15.7
As on December 31, 2019 Source: Companies

Seal your borders to stop
migrants: Centre to states

PM:Sorry,buthard
decisionsneeded

KRISHNA KANT
Mumbai, 29 March

More than half of all
borrowings, worth nearly
~15 trillion, by listed non-
financial companies are in
the danger zone due to the
coronavirus (Covid-19) lock-
downand its adverse impact
on corporate finances in the
coming quarters.

According to an analysis
by Business Standard, 201
non-financial listed compa-
nies are likely to face a sharp
deterioration in their finan-
cialposition in the firsthalfof
2020-21 (FY21), making it
tough for them to service
their debt.

Some of the top indebted
companies likely to face

financial headwinds in the
coming quarters include
NTPC,PowerGrid,TataSteel,
AdaniPower, JSWSteel,UPL,
and Steel Authority of India.

The financially stretched
companies in our sample
either had negative net
worth or earnings before
interest, taxes, depreciation,
and amortisation (Ebitda)
during the first half of
2019-20 (FY20) or had a high
debt-to-equity ratio, high
debt-to-Ebitda ratio or low
interest coverage ratio.

Together these 201
companiesowed~14.9 trillion
to their lenders at the end of
September30,2019,up4.1per
cent year-on-year (YoY)
during the first half of FY20.

Turn to Page 3 >

Shutdown
puts~15-trn
debtatrisk

Totaldebt Interest D/E ICR Debt/
Companies* (~ cr) cost**(~ cr) (x) (x) Ebitda(x)

NTPC 1,48,469 7,494 1.3 4.7 5.6
PowerGrid 1,37,070 9,299 2.2 3.7 5.3
Tata Steel 1,02,746 7,478 1.4 2.2 8.3
Tata Motors 95,465 7,054 1.8 3.7 4.9
Adani Power 48,516 5,428 5.0 1.4 8.5
Tata Power 48,184 4,537 2.6 2.0 7.1
SAIL 48,181 3,437 1.3 1.7 10.8
JSW Steel 41,228 4,305 1.1 2.9 4.5
Jindal Steel 32,113 4,189 1.0 1.8 5.7
UPL 31,066 1,725 2.2 3.4 7.0
Financially stretched

14,91,794 1,47,752 1.8 1.1 11.9companies (201firms)

Financially strong 9,29,142 1,11,735 0.3 7.5 1.5companies (590firms)

*The list excludes telecom operators such as Vodafone Idea, RCom, Bharti Airtel
**Interest cost annualised based on figures for 9MFY20
D/E: Gross debt-to-equity ratio; ICR: Interest coverage ratio
All ratios based on interim results for either H1FY20 or 9MFY20 Source: Capitaline

INDEBTED COMPANIES LIKELY
TO FACE FINANCIAL HEADWINDS

Indian infotechcompanies
unlikely tosackemployees

Feeling
Covid strain

EDIT STATSGURU

201 stretched firmspaid~1.48 trn
as interest inApril-December2019

RURAL WAGES SET TO TAKE A HIT P12

THE LIQUIDITY GUSH
THE TELECOM TEST

BILLIONS IN PE FUNDS
WAITING ON SIDELINES

PREMIUM TELEVISION
VIEWERS ON THE RISE

GLOBAL DEATH
TOLL AT 32,000

SPICEJET PILOT
TESTS POSITIVE

INDIA’S
COVID-19 TESTP7 P4 P2 P12

BOOTS ON
THE GROUND
Number of people
employed by
the companies


